In His Way

Throughout much of my married life, I lived under the illusion that I had it all together - it was
everyone else that needed fixing. Several years into my second marriage my husband, a
Deputy Sheriff, became a workaholic and was never home. Meanwhile, I became a
volunteeraholic, too busy to face the fact that we had become two strangers under one roof,
raising three kids. God revealed Himself to me through the different women I volunteered
with. As my heart slowly opened to Gods presence, my marriage came crashing down around
me. As I cried out for Gods help, I discovered my husband’s affair. I found myself surrounded
by faithful people who gave me the strength to face the problems in my marriage and the tools
needed to begin fixing it. Over the next four years, my husband’s health deteriorated and he
was forced to retire. Through this God continually showed me I was In His Way and then,
when He knew He had my attention, He would proceed to show me how to do things In His
Way. In the end, what God told me to do, saved my husband’s life, and our marriage. What
was broken is now fixed by the grace and love of God.
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